Characterization of endothelin converting enzyme activities in soluble fraction of bovine cultured endothelial cells.
Endothelin converting enzyme activities in the soluble fraction of cultured bovine aortic endothelial cells were characterized. The two major endothelin converting enzyme activities were eluted from a hydrophobic chromatography column and the elution profile of the endothelin converting enzyme activities was the same as that of cathepsin D activities. These activities had a same pH optimum at pH 3.5 and were effectively inhibited by pepstatin A. Furthermore, anti-cathepsin D antiserum absorbed these activities as well as cathepsin D activity. Immunoblotting analysis using the antiserum showed the major active fractions have immunostainable components of identical molecular weights with cathepsin D. From these results, we concluded that the major endothelin converting activities in the soluble fraction of endothelial cells are due to cathepsin D. In addition to these cathepsin D activities, a minor endothelin converting enzyme activity with an optimum pH at 3.5 was found, which does not have angiotensin I generating (cathepsin D) activity from renin substrate and needs much higher concentrations of pepstatin A to inhibit the activity than cathepsin D.